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11201 S Harlem Ave 
Worth, IL 60482

2004 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer
View this car on our website at titanusedcars.com/6950323/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,999
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  1FMPU18L54LA92889  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  R5262A  

Model/Trim:  Expedition Eddie Bauer  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Green  

Engine:  5.4L (330) SOHC SEFI V8 "TRITON"
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  160,840  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 17

Buy with confidence from our AAA++ rated business.
Come in and see why our Quality, Prices and
Reputation can't be beat. Also check out our
hundreds of positive google reviews. Purchase with
confidence from a quality driven dealer in business
over 15 years. We offer the nicest pre-driven vehicles
your hard earned money can buy. NO CREDIT NO
PROBLEM - Titan offers financing for any type of
credit. Titan offers NO HAGGLE pricing thousands
below KBB fair market value! TRADES WELCOMED! 
At Titan we strive to sell the highest quality cars at
the best possible price.  CALL TITAN TODAY - 708-
671-9140 - TO FIND OUT WHY OUR CARS AND
TRUCKS ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET! Titan
Auto Sales in Worth IL serves the vehicle needs of
Southwest Suburban Chicago. We offer all quality
makes and models at the best possible price. Our
finance department specializes in easy financing for
ratings of all kinds: good average or bad credit. Trust
our service facility at 11201 S. Harlem Ave. in Worth
IL to get your car, truck or SUV into perfect shape!
We pledge to provide outstanding customer service
and a buying experience that is second to none.
Come see why we've had thousands of satisfied
customers!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Two-tone leather trimmed captains chairs-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/2- position driver
memory, dual manual lumbars

- Leather 2nd row 40/20/40 split bench seat-inc: sliding center portion, recline & fold flat
feature, carpeted seatbacks, easy-entry to 3rd row feature

- Vinyl 3rd row 60/40 split bench seat-inc: fold flat feature  

- Head restraints at all outboard seating positions  

- Floor console-inc: storage, coinholder, rear passenger audio controls w/ headphone jacks,
tissue holder, (2) front/(2) rear cup holders, padded cover, (2) 1st & (1) 2nd row pwr points,
aux HVAC controls, AdvanceTrac switch, pen/pencil holder

- Floor carpeting - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/2-position memory 

- Analog instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, water temp, tachometer, trip odometer,
compass, outside temp

- Warning lights-inc: door ajar, fasten seat belts, anti-lock brakes, cruise control, airbag,
engine check, high beams, parking brake, low fuel/washer fluid, turn signal, charge system,
OD off, check gauges

- Message center-inc: million mile odometer, trip odometer, average fuel economy, distance
to empty, trip elapsed time, compass, engine oil life, door/liftgate ajar

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs, illuminated entry, driver door keypad  - Cruise control

- Homelink universal transmitter - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Pwr accessory delay - Dual electronic automatic temp control air conditioning  

- Auxiliary rear air conditioner w/heater, outside temp display  - Rear window defroster 

- Audiophile system w/AM/FM stereo/6-disc CD changer-inc: speed-compensated volume
control, (7) speakers, 260-watt amplifier, RDS, clock, mute feature, steering wheel controls,
subwoofer

- Concealed antenna in RH quarter glass  - Locking glove box  

- Cup holders-inc: (2) front/(2) rear in front console, (4) door trim panels, (3) rear quarter trim
panels

- Cargo area pwr point - Front & rear door map pockets  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, dual sunglasses holders, front aux HVAC controls,
conversation mirror, pwr rear quarter window switch

- Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/aux visors, dual illuminated mirrors  

- Assist handles-inc: (1) front passenger, (2) second row  

- Coat hooks-inc: (2) second row, (2) 3rd row  - Theatre dimming feature  

- Lights-inc: glove box, front door approach, front dome/map, rear cargo, 2nd row map lights

Exterior

- Luggage rack w/cross bars 

- Painted body-color upper/Arizona Beige lower front/rear step bumpers  

- Color-keyed Arizona beige running boards - Arizona Beige lower body-side cladding 
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- Color-keyed Arizona beige running boards - Arizona Beige lower body-side cladding 

- Arizona Beige wheel lip molding - Satin Nickel upper/Arizona Beige lower grille  

- Body-color door handles - Fog lamps - Autolamp feature-inc: auto on-off headlamp w/delay

- Black pwr heated fold-away signal mirrors-inc: security approach lamps, 2- position memory
feature

- Privacy glass-inc: rear doors, rear quarter windows, liftgate window  

- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer 

- Reverse sensing system - Rear liftgate w/flip-up glass

Safety

- Two-tone leather trimmed captains chairs-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/2- position driver
memory, dual manual lumbars

- Leather 2nd row 40/20/40 split bench seat-inc: sliding center portion, recline & fold flat
feature, carpeted seatbacks, easy-entry to 3rd row feature

- Vinyl 3rd row 60/40 split bench seat-inc: fold flat feature  

- Head restraints at all outboard seating positions  

- Floor console-inc: storage, coinholder, rear passenger audio controls w/ headphone jacks,
tissue holder, (2) front/(2) rear cup holders, padded cover, (2) 1st & (1) 2nd row pwr points,
aux HVAC controls, AdvanceTrac switch, pen/pencil holder

- Floor carpeting - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/2-position memory 

- Analog instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, water temp, tachometer, trip odometer,
compass, outside temp

- Warning lights-inc: door ajar, fasten seat belts, anti-lock brakes, cruise control, airbag,
engine check, high beams, parking brake, low fuel/washer fluid, turn signal, charge system,
OD off, check gauges

- Message center-inc: million mile odometer, trip odometer, average fuel economy, distance
to empty, trip elapsed time, compass, engine oil life, door/liftgate ajar

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs, illuminated entry, driver door keypad  - Cruise control

- Homelink universal transmitter - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Pwr accessory delay - Dual electronic automatic temp control air conditioning  

- Auxiliary rear air conditioner w/heater, outside temp display  - Rear window defroster 

- Audiophile system w/AM/FM stereo/6-disc CD changer-inc: speed-compensated volume
control, (7) speakers, 260-watt amplifier, RDS, clock, mute feature, steering wheel controls,
subwoofer

- Concealed antenna in RH quarter glass  - Locking glove box  

- Cup holders-inc: (2) front/(2) rear in front console, (4) door trim panels, (3) rear quarter trim
panels

- Cargo area pwr point - Front & rear door map pockets  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, dual sunglasses holders, front aux HVAC controls,
conversation mirror, pwr rear quarter window switch

- Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/aux visors, dual illuminated mirrors  

- Assist handles-inc: (1) front passenger, (2) second row  

- Coat hooks-inc: (2) second row, (2) 3rd row  - Theatre dimming feature  

- Lights-inc: glove box, front door approach, front dome/map, rear cargo, 2nd row map lights

Mechanical

- 5.4L (330) SOHC SEFI V8 "Triton" engine  

- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY*  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 2-speed transfer case w/3-position Control Trac shift-on-the-fly  - 4-wheel drive 

- Limited slip rear axle 

- 72 amp/hr (650-CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature  

- 110-amp alternator - Integrated Class III trailer towing receiver-inc: 4-pin connector  

- Front tow hooks  - 3275# capacity front coil springs/4128# capacity rear coil springs  

- 3350# capacity front axle/4128# capacity rear axle  

- Double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over shock  - Independent rear suspension 

- Gas-charged shock absorbers - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- P265/70R17 all-terrain SBR OWL tires 

- Underbody-mounted full size all-season BSW spare tire w/crank down feature  

- 17" x 7.5" bright alloy wheels  - Steel spare wheel 

- Variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 28.0 gallon fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Titan Auto Sales

-  

5.4L (330) SOHC SEFI V8 "TRITON"
ENGINE
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